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ZIPP, JOHN

File No.

B-/£~"2

John Zipp was born September 27, 1863 on a farm near Alsace
Lorraine, Germany.
Zipp.

He was the son of Michael and Marie (Schneider)

He came to Btea.rns county in 1887.
When John Zipp was eleven months old his father died leaving him

and hie other four brothers and sisters in the care of their mother who
stayed on the farm where she managed to ma.k e a living for the family
and lay asi•e a small sum of money.
At the age of seven John entered school, but his years at echool
were out short, for after three years the school bec ame too small to
house the increa.sing number of pupils and so a contra.c t wa.s let to
build an addition to the school.

But the contra.ctor not being able to

complete the work for the amount he contracted for gave up the job, and
it wasn't until four years later that the school was completed.
From the time be left school until the a.ge of twenty-seven he
worked on the home farm and also on neighboring farms, but was unable to
save any money beoause he had to work just for his board most of the time.
In the year 1880 he and his brother, Miohael, borrowed money from
their mother and came to America.

After arriving here they found

employment in a stone quarry a.t lu,incy, Kaseachusett s where they worked
for six years and then returned to their native land.
in Germanp but John decided to return to the States

Michael stayed
hich he did, going

to Quincy, llassachusett s and again worked in the stone quarry.

But he

seon tired of this work and after a month he decided to go west, coming
to Stearns Oounty.
Arriving at St. Cloud he at once secured work on the street c ar
line which was just then being built to Sauk Rapids.

After this work
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was completed he worked on several farms through out the count·ry and

a.lso worked in the harvest fields of North DaKota.
ay 24 , 1897 John Zipp married Josephine Sauerer daughter of

Joseph and Thresia (Bockmeyer) Sauerer of Collegeville,
made their home near St .

endel on a forty acre tract of land

just enough clearing on it to put up a house .
gro
I

innesota.

They

hich ha.d

Since they could not

cro p s until the land had been cleared they made their. living by out-

ing wood and hauling it to St . J ose 9h

8:.00 a cord for maple and

nd St . Cloud where they received

l . OO a cord for ash.

After sev~n years on

this . . lace they sold 1 t and bought a 120 acre farm at Ave.n.

He:te they

farmed for four ~ears and through crop failures and low urices they
received for their farm produce they lost ne a rly e·v e rything.
that time sold for 5 or six cents a dozen.'

Egg s at

Being unable to buy a.nether

place with w1at he had left he started wo rking for threshing crews
receiving 75 cents for a day , of 14 to 16 h urs .

After s aving enough

money again they bought a 120 acte farm at Clear ater , Minnesota ,
they farmed for 18 years.

The las t year on this place a severe hail

.
com:eletely
storm ruined his orop •:~ ~-;1. cu_ .~t and so
in Ca.na.da.

On

r. Zipp

ecided to try farming

a.rch 27 , 1917 he rented a farm at Tribune , Ca.na.da..

Reaching 'Portal , North Dekota., the fa.mily

did not have their citizenship oapers.
to be so good.

as detained a week bee use they

Farming in Canada,4id not prove

His first crop was a., complete failure,

ue to the

of that year , so after seven months he returned to Albany,
Hefe he lived for three years.
here he fa.rmed for five years.

Fra.nci ,e ,

here

rought

innesota.

From Albany he moved back to Clearwater
Le ~ving Clearwa ter he moved to St .

innesota , and rented a 200 acre farm for

800.00 ca.sh rent.
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H re he lived for a year and a half moving to Upsala,

inter.

In the

back to Albany,

innesot

for the

pring he had an auction a.nd on

p;-il 10, 1930 moved

innesota.

eci ed to try farming

After six months he

once more and so he bought a farm at Pa.dua.,

inne sota , but this

as

just the time when the depression hit the farmers a.nd it wa.sn 1 t long
afterwards tha.t

r. Zipp lost the f a rm.

moved into the farm home of Arnol
asn 1 t long after that

Taking what little he ha _ he

Preuser near Avon ,

innesota an

it

rs. Zipp died, February 12, 1934 a.nd was bur ied

in the Avon Cemetery.
John and Josephine (Sauerer) Zipp were the pa.rents of nine children:
John Herman, born at Collegeville, 1innesota.
of Avon.

They have five children,

arried Anna Knobloch

ary Ann, Erma, Cuthbert, Delores, and

Donelda.
William, born February 26, 1899 at St.
Alma Ga.hman of Clea.r ater.

endel,

arried

They have two children, Lucille and Dennis.

Peter, born April 7, 1901 at St.

end.el, at home.

Leonard, born October 12, 1902 at St. · endel,
Elenore

inneeota,

innesota.

arried

eahren February 26, 1935 at St. Paul, they have one child,

Donald.
Regina, born Janua.ry 26, 1905 at St. Wendel.

Employed at the

Veteran's Administration Va.cility, at St. Cloud.
Albert, born November 15, 1906 at Avon, Minnesota. Died December 29,
1923 at Clearwa,ter, Minnesota •

Benedict, born April 19, 1909 at Avon, Minnesota.
in the

o. o. a.

Employed as baker

Camp at New Ulm.

Karie, born December 24, 1911 in Clearwater, at home.
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Clarence, born November 17, 1916 at Clearwater, is employed at
St. Paul.

Interviewed: John Zipp
Da. te:
llarch 11, 1937
By:
Walter Ha.upt
Publication Granted

